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Messy games 
incorporate 
food with fun 
8 \ CJ FM\ut 
c-"""'"' 
qfnw(ujiN!flfl 
Only the pt~lllplin~ had a b.ttm~o: 
when nearly 100 Northern Kemud.y 
Unt•crSlt)' ~llldcnt \ pamctpated m 
pumplm·themed game\ at t~ '-t.'<Orn.l 
annual Pumpkm Bu~t . held Oct ]()at 
Woodcreiit llllr'Jittura.l Ficlll<. 
The e•ent. ~pon -.oref.l b) the 
Acn•tllt~ l'rogr.unrnmg Board, fco~ tured 
team• of four·lo-t:1ght .. wdem<. pantci 
pmmg '" -.u~h 11:une .. a .. a pte-eJung 
contcM, pumplnt 1"'' :uKI pumpltn 
can-mecunte't 
The tdca for the Pumplm Bu't )!I'I:W 
out of the rumual Wat~nnelon IJu,t, 
IICCOnhn& to Ntllll)a Mtto.·hc ll . AI'H 
chatrof ~pedale•cnt-
··wc JU•t ' IJUII uff the ,u.: .. o l our 
Spring Watcrnlt'lvn Bu •t:· Mttl:hcll 
smd. '' lt ~em~ hlc:tlotnfthc •tudcm• 
Clljll)' lt " 
She~udtheSl5rcgt\tmnonfeeeach 
team J)lltd wtll go tO'!'Iard the Student 
S.:holal'htp Fund" 
Un.:ofthe nKNan\tCLJ)llledevcntsof 
the ntj!ht "'a_' the Pump~m Rutnbk. 
"'here one rcprc<,entati\e from c:ach 
team >,ean;he!.l fur a pump~111 to~en 10 a 
pool lilk-d "-llh water. pumpkm ~d~ 
and rem:un,andbab) o il. 
£ \'ent ~t.mner Amy Schmtdl u id her 
techntq~.,.,..~sto~archthc:SJddiofthe 
pool. not the middle. 
Dunng the Pumpktn Pie Eating 
Come>t.J)llntciJ)llnhlk:,uurcdmtenme 
ptc:a., qu~ekl ylllip!))> tblc.~t. llhoutusmg 
thctr hand ~. 
Tht ~ ~to as harder for M.Lme ~pectators 
thanu~t.asforthepantctJ)llnt s 
Sec BU~T. pagcl 
Ramage wins prestigious honor 
First NKU professor to ever receive Acorn Awat¥1 
dtrnl1'11<'rl.l'lllrkrtl'l/ll 
A s"le-wilk: 1roop hal. n:cot:lltlcd 
what Nortllem Kentucky Um,enny h a~ 
~nov. nail a long 





more than JUSt a daosroom" 
"Janlf:) Rarnlli>e rell!.-cts all 
of tht \tnue)ofru~outstandtng 
fKUh) member," ~ld N KU 
Prestlleru James Vou\100 " lie 
h a proltfk and v.iddy 
re~pe.:teJ )Cholar lie IS 1 &tft· 
edteacher.andhtcaresdeeply 
about hi' students and mvoh'es 
Dr. James Ramase. NKU regents hts -
tocy profes:.or. ~tolls a~~oanltd the 2001 
Acorn Award from The "-entuck) 
Advocates for ll tghc:r l~nuon on 
Sept. 2 1. lie h the fir>t NKU l'mfe,wr 
tO 1'.111 thcuv.~o~nl, \llhKh re<:Oif1111C'~OUI· 
sumdm1 tndl'tduah tn the teachm& 
profession. 
The re<:1p1cnt fi.'(:C t\·e~a hand· 
~.:aned plo~que , featunng a relief 
o f an OCtJm and lca\ei, and 11 
55,000 hooor.lnmn. 
ltama,e h;t• rteei\'e(l >e•~rul 
otherttachmaa~t.ards", mcludma 
NKU Out•tandmg Profe~sor of 
I>M. J\\11.!> thernm hbwort 
Jeff Wilham~. h1~tory department 
chalr,normnated lhnugefllf theav.ard 
"for)ean., I'H!~nhl\lreattearh 
ing. and h1~ ~nowltd~:e of htstory," 
William~ wtd ''I'H~ been ~t.ur-~tn g v.tth 
th•i 11111n for a long UnlC' lie dc..cnc:~ 
thi slt'\.-ugnuiun " 
the Year awanl 111 1988. In 1994. he wa~ 
awarded thf ucle of reaenb profe~sor. 
and 111 1m. he v.on the N KU 
Out•tandmg t'acuhy Advt!IOI' Av.anl 
Til(' Al'IJI'II Awurd IS UIIC of the great 
c•t ll"' .ml' I ha\ e re..-c:i•·ed,~ Mama11e 
~td ··Te:ll'htng " 1 \loay of life h'~ 
Tennis runs table 
~omen s 1Ctmk team C'JPIUI'e!l (in'al LR~ \,tilt~ Confcn.>sn tttle, ll.tll 
ttlffi'e on 1o M:M lltltStOtt ll toonl:unent J'lt\1 Sjlrillg 
"All o f us fet>la areal M!n>e 
of pnde m ht ~ re~;e tpt of the 
Acorn A~t.ard gt\Cil llll!IU~II) to 
Kentud)''• OUISIILOdtnll prufc:))Qf," 
V~Mruba i&dtkd "Profe•)O( Rlllll;~.Jt 'l\ 
car«r n:fltcts the ht&hest btandan.ls of 
our profe~'>IOI'I In addtuon. I bdte\·c 
!h<llherepr~ntsthosequaltttes that 
dellneanN KUf~ultynw-mber" 
Ramage go:w up m Paducah, K)., 
v.htre he a~p trt.'\J to teach agriCulture, 
no1 h15tory 
When he jomed the Atr Fun:c 
Ramage began 10 n:ad boo~J on the 
Civtl War, and ~ided to pur.;ue a 
earttr tc~htnghi~LOI') 
Uc re<:C't\ed bathelor' and nutster ', 
dearees 111 htstOI) from Munay State 
Uni\er!illy,and eamed ht) PhD 111 ht) 
tOI')' from the: Unt\CI')ll) of Kell!UC~) 
Ramage JOIItcd !he MatT Of NKU 1i5 ll 
ht)\1'1')' profe~lrl.lf 111 1972 
Ramage ha~ ~t.TIIIC'n three bool~ and 
"tum:ntl) ~~oorktng oo a founh lie h11.s 
alw been affihatW wnh Ptu Alpha 
Theta, a natmnal htMOT)' honor MX'tCI)'. 






8' H.mu-. Pm'"lf!ll 
s ... tr ..... nocr 
f!orlhf:1'11N'{Uf1kuedu 
Northem Kc: ntud.y Unwers•ty 
launched the first ever ''Get Out 
the Vote for Ormocracy" mttla· 
m·e th t' 'iern~ster to encourage 
' 1111.en\ to vute un Election Day, 
Nov. 4 
A~ pan of the inttiative, NKU 
l're ~ tdent J11me~ Vmruba 1lso 
declared Nov. 4 " Democracy 
Day.~ 
lbe intttat i\C iJ a "Ions-term 
regional elTon to advance the 
effecti\euerciscofcittzenship 
through informed •-otmg," 
~~ecordmg 10 the Democracy Day 
dcclaro~uon. 
" My hope 1s that by declannl-
Democracy Day, tht~ will rein 
force tile tmport11nce of votin~ 
no matter who )OO •ote for and 
th~t st ud~nu and commumly 
lll('lllbef\ alt~e wtll become 
more m•oh ed in civic life. 
mcludtng excrcl) lllg thetr ngh t 
tO\'Ole.''VOirublls::ud 
The Scnpps Howwd Center 
for Civtc Engagement and 
NKU'\ Office of Cornmumty 
and Go\cmment Relattons have 
partnered wuh the Kentucky 
Po!.tto ,(Jt)fdtnatethccal!lPf-110 
Dr 1. -une Dtl'adova·Stocb. 
dtrecwrofthecivicenga,ement 
center . ...atd th:U American cni -
f.t n' art.' ble'~ to be pan of a 
dcrtlOCTUC) 
"Weh<t\Ca\)\tern thatper-
llllhtlur \OIL'e' to be heard , that 
prote.:h our rro•e~t~ ~~ohen v. e do 
not lt ~r ~t.h:u " happcmng. and 
pcrlllll \ ~·ot11en~ to be change 
Jgent' 10 ma~e thongs bener." 
,lle,atd " \\'henv.ego to the 
poll• to •Ole. ~toe are not only 
\otmg fOf a l'llndld:tte. we are 
\'Olmg forourdcmocfliC) lf\loe 
refn..c to go 111 the poll ~ to \ote, 
thenthm •htfts pov.er to the 
hanJ, oltiKN.: that do ,·Ole, and 
uur\k•mlll.r.a.:y i• th reatenc:d." 
A~"•rJmg to Dt Padova-
"i:hK~\ the N KU tnll tllll\ e 
bcym' on campu• but 'preads 
throu~h<lul tile regton 
"Thts '' a001her demonstra -
tion ot how tht<:. m'tnuuon and 
our rrc•tdcnt prm tdc~ •u~h great 
lco~(kr\htp for tht\ area:· ~ he 
~·' rhc "Gel Oil\ the \'01c fOf 
\)cmOI.T.IC)'" IIU\Ia\1\ ~ doe~ not 
JU' t app l) to NKU stude nts 
DtPJdo\a-Stuch -"l!td that mfOf-
mauon ha, been '<Ill to area 
Ctnf'IO)Cf'\ Ill thf hopt's that they 
v.ill ~~up IIM:IT 0\1111 "Get Ou1 
the \tKc for Dcmoo:r.~ey" cam 
po~t~n' 
"\\hat I hope \IIIII happeu. IS 
tho~tthe) v.tll flaunt the impor· 
tJL"-'-'"i'otmgtnthtseleeuonto 
thctr etuplo}ee' and make 
ao.;,oonunod.HKlll~ to be sure: that 
thetr cmrlo}CC' can \Ole.' 
Dti'~U\.l 1)! t)l,~\\olld 
LmpiO)C" l'an pa11tctpate b) 
urtt:tntt:th<:tretnplo)fi! to•·ote 
vn N<l'cmher 4, atiJUSIIn& 
cmplo)ce\ \Chedule~ )0 that 
the• hJ\ c the opponunuy to 
wtr, :nld cncoorngtna cmplo) 
ee,tuk:.unahllllt thc (all(hdate 
a•ldthet\\UC\ 
The um•cn.uy ha~ sponsond 
~t.:-r .. l ;: .. :11\tlle> tht~ :.c:meuer m 
anttl~vt tol>nngpohllcalaware 
LW.---t•l,Ludt-nh h ·enbsuch lll> 
the IJ,Ubernatonal debllte 
bet~~oeen candtdate 
\L<c In \IOC"KAC\ , Pille J 
Inside 
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the 'UhjCd. ~~~n~.t''f'CII~IIIl! 
~ tth.l L"ntler•tl' Coun...:lnr, 
,moJ ~en: ~<.ht\CJ th.tt the 'uh· 






\ot.JCCI ~J,tran .. p.lrtedttl\t 
lu~e Jlno,ptt;t1 ""'' 
ex-, t02tKn 
l-ntl.l)·ll1•211pm 
Cl•~)tnution: II \lt\ 'i"l"iG 
C0"\1\Il ' I( HIOV' 
l.u<;.lllon. I)OR M'i l"N1\<I R\1 












Fnd;1)· 11 ()6 .. un 
f"las\ifintion:IHC\L-
I.mt~ to len l)f-ul 
Lt)l._,lllun 011 C/I.MI'LS· 
CI/'.C'I"i'-1\TIOIIIO 
[)I'JM"I[IOII (']U"'-'d 
'iumtnotl): Suhjl"l l reported the 
thcltullr...·r.:!(.tt:}l-.2{XJ..f/'. KU 
Par~m~ l'eunn fmm her IChtde 
~htlcthc •chtd~ y,a,h..:m~ 
rcp.urctl 
'u"'ed•tJtetlth.llthcull;tdcm 
'"-..:UrfW Ill ~eptCIItbcr 
21KJ\ Rcp<l11 hlctl furn:plJol...: 




Nur,t N,tlltlll and l'ri11r•~ 
I UI'~C 'IMin,llfUI 'Lt!lllh luf I 
lh~o;l·· uu(>.:t S Stt14kllh\\hu 
~•~« hl.l\:l and lfOklllnthm' 
rc~e111'd 11 puta ltul(h fur un.: 
duUJr Pmu.-cd~ ..,,.n: o-ctf to 
<.·mcrthct<~»tnltt«tl-ttlnt!! the 
lutl\.h Nur-<oc: NJUtm anJ /'rin.....,. 
l ur~.: '""m"K"Cd the e\tnt 111 a 
Jlltllt elton to prnn101e whoul 
•pmt 
'll<l Shullle t••rkln~ 
paul'llnnen•nnounced 
SttKknt~ 10.-hu rode the NKI 
'hunledurmr;th.! liN three 
.,.,.._"Ch ot 'l;honi>A-ne c:nh:rcd 
mtoadruwmg fot free polrkmg 
pii'\C\ 
Tl)r "'tnnen are Ttna 
Ko•.c•elt,l•. Rumctta 1-.on.mKI 
l)unn.:~IIJ"'llll\ 
t.'l') . ... , ... 
'""""''"!tt.,."f'""lo"r"'"''"'lfl 
1\ Ocd;ufCanad;tjlt"C-.ch.J'> 
tot~cn up re•1tlcnce on the ..:Jrn 
pu' of fl;orthcrn Kentud y 
Lnt•er-.uy. lc;tltlll! llt.lny ''~"' 
or ob prc\Cnce - ami llOI JU't 
fcathcr,orne<,ts. 
llmo,e1er. the \ttt!U• of the 
gcc-.c could be '"J<.'()[)anly tl a 
planturctiiJ\iiiCthcareaaruuntl 
L~lc lotfcrior goc\ ft>f\1.-ard 
Kent Kci<;O. tlcotn of.,tutlcnt' 
\atd a ..:orponlle Jt>nur h.t '> 
~t.:pp.:d fOf"\\,tnl lltlh a ~2 nnl 
hun 111ft to 'Jll-'"")1" tit.: reno• a 
"''"·and he •atd :my '1"'"",.. 
•hlp y,ouftl trl!.·lotlt- r.:namm~ 
the la~c. \\ht..:h \tlm.: bchc•c" 
tlcmcamngtothcunllc.....,tt) .• lltd 
n:tnllltng the ~~"C\C 
Kcl"''trc'-.N th.uthcdoMtor 
\\ohumht::d..-chl"ll.>dtnldcnufyat 
th" tmlt', ~oultl not hoi: ~mnt.-d 
nammj! nght' fo, eho a l" t \illtl 
ihoc'P.'""'r""iiiiM.•c\j)l-"llcl.ito 
.. ,ontml" the j!!MI'>C and tltiL~ 
p<tpulatnll"thJthiC!lt'arthc 
IJl.: 
l:>r Tom Rambo. "lt;.t [lnt 
I Ill 'I;OHTI II'H I\ 1 N 
news briefs 




l't•O.lll'>t'ltn~ ~•KI Pn:.,.~llhun ~en 
h:r re~.u~nllcd N.tttlln>~l 
lkpr.:"n•n 'i•n:cmnjl DJ~ nn 
Oo.t lito) t•lkrmfln"C~rc.·n 
tll~'lr11mll.:~nr ''''" 
liCI' e1npl"'' ~uttn\Cinr' fur 
"kl-•ttl\knh.mdi.!Wh'r 11~r.: 
d<~} mdlllk:d J IH!Ikn wn:cn 
*"JI <l'IC'hunn.nrc ,moJ IIIIC-I'fl 
unct.-..·dll.ld"'lth,,,-,.._m....-k•r 
l h.:t.:•tun;thuhoc t;olc!lun 
1n~r.: to> '"on~ '"the II(P ..,,.h 
"t~ thf'l.lll~h "iKl'·, wch'ltC 
hor tllllf'C tnhmnalltlll cunto~<.t 
t!I(:IIU'"tr.'~m,'IMO 
ColleJ(illtt \leohol 
\ll lll'l' ll r\~ \\ c-ek 
"JKI ~111 tektoratc 
f'ulkgt.otc \kuhn! \~urenc:" 
fC,\tlr nl hchJIIt>I.JI CliiiOj!)'. 
'Jtd there Jt•' ntctht~<h '')r 
rc:rm l\tnf the huJ, l'ltthuut 
lllhiiJ!<!f lnJUilnJ! them, lllJt 
either~ .~~ 1\Uitnll.llcl) tncffc..:-
tll e,hco,,u,l 
'The thm~ "· tl the) mnw 
them. tlk"~ "r..: !l•""ll It! ..:umc 
h<tll," Ramhu ,,u.J. "ThO' o\ 
ttlcJij!Ott..chahtt.ttlthmln", 
really.tiJirlcflun" 
C~nada go:c..c mure ..:ntn· 
rn<Mrly .• mrJ "'':tlt'Tl.-..11). lnu~n 
:" C'ao.~thJn gee ..... · .ore nn10. 11 
..:ornrnon. )tar-muntl ''!!ht m 
thcOhtnltllcr\JIIe~.Th.ttiO.~' 
n t al~ay' the ~.t>e. ac..:urJmglt) 
R.mrbu 
' It ~.1\n't .ell lh.tt '""!! ·'!!" 




"' .m ,;nd.mven:d •pc..:tc• 
\no11·Um~ 1111hc l 0., lt'h auoJ 
\\--dtlhk"icnttc.th.:)nttlllllllll 
hertt~urcthanlnulhun 
Ramb<.> "'td 1·.: ullnlltu~' the 
nr..:rc.:~..c to tho: h1rd·, pwt.:~tctl 
,,,,tu,. a• "~" J~ .m HILn:a,mg 
nllmhcrnft:••ltwur-c' 
'!C'~n;e,la j!l:C"<:l hlc tu hll<lj!C 
W« l Oo.;t U-17. Dr Pcnl.oo 
Guddanl wtll Jt•c "Safer 
Dnnltnj!" prc:<oc:ntaU<"I~ in 
BwJ•!( rheater on Monday, 
Tuc•day, Wedncday and 
lhur-.d~y 
/1.\\ellnt"fanwtllbchcld 
m/I.IMJ!hl lleillth Ct'ntcr tlfl 
I hur\d,l)'. 'l'""~nrcd hy the 
lkalth, Cmm..clma and 
~\cnltHnOfficc 
The Ktl\t ltt' ' 1rc intended to 
oou~.:~te qudcnt' about 1hc dan 
rer. uf akohol nmu..c. nhusc 
and adtit~·ttOn. accurd•na to 
Kurc:n Bolte, dcp.u1ment coun· 
..eklralll.lpn!lennnncoorJt na-




..,her<! tho:rc"' 111"11 a 11.11 of bru~h 
and 'hruhhcry:· Rmnbo <,atd. 
··oru .. hantl•lmtbberyare..,ht::rc 
tht'tr poten\lnl pr.:d~tor~ will 
h1de Whcn\\e ha1·t hcauuful. 
mce, •hurt 1!111~~ t:omg nght up 
tu the edt:rof a ptHld. h~e 1\C tlo 
rn guh ..:our-.:,, tht\ t\ tdeai to 
the Can.1d~ g0111-C" 
The JOCC'>C uflcn lca1c lxhttKI 
Jll ob>..toclc: cmtr-c fur •tudt:nh 
wtll OO<it•corp.lfllk lcadC'!"ihtp 
Clll!fCtttlCt' No1 11 -14 in the 
Un1~cr~1ty Center Ballroom 
Ru~mc~~ prnfe~~l<lllllh Will 
cdocatc \Ioden!~ on what to 
C:\ptttinthccorporatev.orld 
Conta..t Student Ltfe for more 
mformat10n 
C1mpus " r lromn•no• 
hlgh schooi J tudentJ 
Over 2.50 htJh Khool 'IC:nt01"5 
woll vt~ lt camJlln forBiocland 
Goltl Day Oct 18. 10~30 a.nr.-
"""" Vi'lton wtll prevtew what 
NKU can o ffer tltcm after vratl-
uatton 
Studellt' wtlllcarn ul>uut 
,antpo\orgnntJattiJfl\antlaca 
demtc prognun~by meetmg 
wuh Mutlcnt k:adcr... fKulty 
~nd:tdmm tslrator• 
\\-Ito walk on the stdc..,alk near 
the talc. but Rambo \aid they 
ha~e lmle to fear hut dtrty 
shoes. 
'1llen:·, a pOICIIt l~l Ill that 
there ure Wtne fungul tlti.Ca'IC:~ 
that thcoreltcully could start 
growing m tlncd ... poultry drop· 
pmg\,''hes:ud.butht:We•'IC:d 
th~t the ml to ~tu<.lcnt~ ~~ nun• · 
mal . 
•'loW "" ... 
SectlonF.1.hlor 
Amandll \ 'anBe.n!Kholen 
8191721l60 
nati 
Cl llforni iiiJret'aiiD•" It. 
clectSc h,un.tn~r 
~8p<'rccntofvotcr~cl«tc:d 
~o rcc•ll Gny Oa~i~ (D) and 
tnstate /\.mold Schwam:IIC'gcr 
fR) as JO~crnor of Cahforma 
Oct 7. o.~,, · unpopulari ty 
dunns It" II tnQnth te-rm \\115 
due la1Jcly to the dechnc of 
Californ••'~ economy 
Schwar1enencr. one of 13.5 
candidates v.ho competed for 
off~ec. has pron11scd to brma 
hu\lne.scsbiJI;:ktothe,tateand 
~~ tl!i economy. He wtll be 
~worn in nolllterthan NO\I, 16 
LimhiUg h •dmlls 
tlru~e•tldletion 
Coosenatt ve rtttlto perwnah-
ty Rush Lunbaugh adrn m cd 
Ck.;t. 10 that he 1\ addicted to 
prc.cnpuon painkillent and 10.-1!1 
check htmsclfonto adrua treat· 
mcnt CC'n ter. Ue<i.ll.id theadc:hc-
llon began after ~pmal surgery 
-.e\Cflll ycao ago. ~~~~ former 
houscl:ccpcr rcctntly tol<t 
Aunda authortlteS that ~he pro-
"'ded htm .,...,th Oxyeontm and 
1-lytlrocodooc o~er a four-year 
pcnod rlortda law enforce-
ment officta]~ arc conductmg an 
m\·e~tigatton into the allcga· 
lions. 
For mer M iJSAmtrlc. 
hit~ hic:)e llsl with car 
lleathcrl'rcochllcnry, for-
mer Mt \S America 2000 and 
wtfc of Ke ntucky Lteutenaot 
Governor Steve Henry. struck a 
4l-ye:tr old fcmal bicycli ~l in 
LoutS\illc Oct. 12 while drt .,. tng 
her car. She told poliCe' the sun 
was in her e~cs und obstnoctcd 
her "'~mn . accordt nJ to an 
/1.\sodatt-d Pre~~ anic1e. Henry. 
11 oa1t1'e of both Augusta and 
May,~clle, a nd he r 
3-rnonth-Qid daoglncr, Tuyk>r 
Augu'\la,wercnolinjuredinthe 
occident. Loui'"'llc police arc 
tn\·es ttgatmg thc incidcnt but do 
not expect charges to be filed, 
ac..:o•d tng to the AnocilUcd 
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othernews 'foinesday O<tob<r 15, lOIH 3 Ec.hUon3llssue8 
Renovation will allow expansion 
Campus departments outgrow 
current building space, seek 
more room in order to expand 
BY RO.IN POVI'rrt:R 
s..rrwmer 
"onlrertter{jyflc14.Nw 
Clauroom and office space I~ 
limiled 11 Northern Kcn1ucky 
Univcrsily. due in part 101 slow 
campus construclion rale !hat 
hu failed 10 keep up wilh an 
increa~dnucof enrollmenl . 
1bt untvcrsily would hkc 10 
reoova1e the Old Science 
Building In order to provide 
addittonal space. tNt the projec1 
'" staanant due to limited state 
fund ing. 
male !he buildma briJhter and 
more invitma 
The O ld Science B11 i1dina 
holds f~~eul ty 1nd 51arf off!CC.I 
and 23 cltssroom~. ~t~ h lch house 
27Jclust5eath stmcster. The 
danroom' will be vacaltd 
when the renovation begins and 
Schuh said it hasll()(yet btcn 
determined where the clas!ICS 
will berelocau:d. 
The rcnova1ed buildina wtll 
hold C INSA M (Center for 
lntegratJveNatural Science and 
Mathematt<:5) and the lk;rn of 
Arts and Sciences. as well as 
!he Geoaraphy, Literature and 
Lanauage, Psychology and 
Political Scimce departmcnl5. 
Or. Mk:hac: l Thomson. chair 
o f the political ~ience dtpan· 
ment. looks forward to moving 
inlo the buildina upon its reno-
vllion. 
1bt 2000 Kentucky General 
Assembly provided S I mi lhon 
for the renovation of the build· 
ina. but the univers ity still 
needs $ 17.7 million for con· 
struction, acoord ina to Director 
o f Campus Planning Mary 
Paula Schuh. 
" We are hopefu l that when 
theleaisl al uremcetsinJ~~nuary. 
they will pro, ·ide construction 
funding for the project," she 
said. " lftheydo, the plan b lhat 
construction w ill s tan in 
Jan ~taryof 200!5." 
"We'~ looked at the ~ience 
rcnovalion space Ill an opportu· 
ni1y to build adminisuuth-e and 
advis lnaenvi ronmentsthat can 
consume the mission of the 
dep;utment ," he said. ''There 
are times when we ha••e 10 ~IIC· 
ri fice our mission because we 
just do not ha\'t the space" 
Tt\1 l)(I'IPi ( II/PIIOIO £diror 
Tht renll"atloa or th t Old Sflfll(' 8ulldln 11. "'lllpro•<~dc addtuonal room for ~era! NKU dtpanmcn~. Jl'l(:ludml Llttmure and UnJuale 
Sheuidthe projecl issched· 
uled to take appro1dmatdy 18 
months to fin ish, and the build· 
inawould beavailabltforoccu· 
pancy at the beginnina of the 
Fall 2006 semester. 
The goal o f !he projec.:t is to 
ronvert the building into a more 
intt111Cti.,.eenvironment for stu · 
den ts.accord ing to the universi· 
ty'sCapila lPian. Skylights and 
a light we ll will be instal led 10 
The polit ical scknce depart-
ment b~;:uncntlylocatcdon the 
se~;:ond noor of Landrum 
Academic Center and has only 
1wo classrooms 10 call i t~ own. 
The dtpanment depends upon 
!he univenity to a llocate the 
remainde r of its class room 
space. 
MS tudent-faculty interact ion 
hassuffercd for lockofspaceto 
be able 10 get t hmg~ done," 
Thomson said. ''Th1s new 
space "'ill give u~ the opportu· 
nity to impro\ethat." 
Dr. Danny Mtllcr. chatr of the 
ltterature and language lkpart · 
men!, 1011d the new buildmg 
would provide room for a 
m11ch- necded cxpanston of hi~ 
depan ment, as well . 
"The lntnllure and language 
department b absolutely run· 
ningoutofspace."hc 1aid. 
'The department'~ offices arc 
dt•ided between the fifth noor 
of L11ndnun and the O ld 
Sc1ence DL11ld1ng. Once the 
renovation ~~ complcltd. the 
departmcm wtll be able 10 
accommodate all of 1h 
full-tunc f:ICUit) nttmhcr' in 
the: ~anle b•uld1ng 
A l:111guage lab, l:mguage 
clas~room and wriung cla~~­
roomwJ\1 alwbea•~tlable for 
the departmetn 111 !he new 
bltild1ng. 
The psychology department 
a lso badly need~ l'l'1QI\: 'p;tet m 
thcreno•mtdbu1ldmg. 
Dr. George Goede\, depan· 
mcmnl cha1r. compared 11s ~ JtU· 
ationtotrytngtomJ<.eababyin 
a pl~ypen 
"You canllQt do 11." he ~id 
"\'.e'•e outgrown our pia) pen 
and "'e'rc ~till hvmg m 11." 
The rcOOillliOfl of tile Old 
Sctence Btnldmg "''II pro.,.ide 
the department "'"h laboratory 
o,pacc forhch<JVoOr:J I n:o;e:arch 
"'th :Jnn11al~ . ncur!N:oence. and 
percept1on and cog u11 10n 
re~J.rch 
Gocdcl hopes to launch a 
graduate proaram but cannot 
accommodaltthet.llraltudcnts 
the plan would bring unless the 
department moves 1n1o new 
space in the rcoovattdbuildJng. 
"We can't express the .,.ision 
we ha\·e wtt!K>ut the space," he 
)llld. 
The Old Science Butldm& has 
hec:n usedf~Xtemporaryclass· 
room!lndofficespacesincethe 
cumplc:tioo of the new Natural 
Sctence Btu lding in ~ummer 
2002. 
Democracy -=c"="'i"="'d=1'"="'P"="'=""=' --------------
Congressman Ernie Fletche r 
and Anorney Genera l Ben 
Chandler. the Alumni L«ture 
Series. and the Faces of 
Engagement lnte rllctive 
Workshop have taken pi iiCe on 
campus as pan of the i nili ati~ 
to educate and encourage stu-
denls and other communi ty 
members to vote. 
"One of/be building blocks in any democracy is cit,ic participation .. and !bat inclnde.~ l'Oiing"- President Votruba 
In honor of Democracy Day. 
there will also be an essay coo-
test open to NKU students 1Uid 
Northern Kenttrky high school 
seniors. The topicofthcessay 
is "WHY VQTET St~ wmning 
essaytslswtll receh·e$100. 
"One of the bui ldmg blocks 
in any democracy i~ chic par· 
ticijhltion and in•ol•·etncnt 1n 
civic life.andlhatincludes•OI· 
ing:· V01ruOO ~:tid. "One of the 
troubling trend~ m the United 
States i~ that people are \'oting 
ieS\, and that IS true for )'OU111! 
people as wen·· 
According to tile U.S C•·nsu) 
Bureau. dunog the .,.,.,·ember 
2000 e lcctmn .-!54 percent of 
CttiiCII\Iii!C' 18·2--I'CJ!l•tcrcd iO 
\Ute Onl) .UJpcn:~nlofthat 
numbcr•ot.:d m the Nm·crnber 
2lXXJcle;;tl0111 
Allhooghthedt•;tdhoel•lrcg· 
i"tcr to \OIC fur tht~ )Car ha' 
pa~>~.-d, •tudcnt' can fl't a 101cr 
rcjl:l'traunn can] and find out 
mlormalll•n about Itt"" 10 \OIC 
unlnk' f{'Of future clclli0f1' at 
http:ll"'""'l)~.curn!Eic~:fil/r 
cgJqcr/rti!l'htnKIJOfl.:I'P 
On Thur-d.J ) Q..;wbr;:r 2.'. 
7p.nt.·9pm m the Onu IJudt J! 
AudJionurn there w1ll be 
Nauonal ls.ut> Forum on the: 
Economy called PoclctOOok 
Prc'~ure': Who Benefits from 
&ooonnc GI'U"'th Tht$ e•·cnt 
J\freetothepubhc,cal\!572· 
l.WM 10 rcgt~ter. \p;ICt JS hmtt· ,, 
E3lJ5tt ~~~nu~n,~ro~ro~m ~-------------------------------------------------
''Th•s lsdisgusling," uid Jodi 
Ell1s, freshman. "People are 
i p inios it back out andeatm& it 
right back up." 
Large student organization tu rn out fo r event featuring relays, pu mpkin carving, bobbing and tug of war. 
Mtlchell "'as espcc1all)' 
The Pumpkin Carving contest 
aave each team a chance to 
show off !heir anistic abd11ies. 
" l usedaslencilfor theeyes. 
but \ used my imagin•tion for 
the rtit," sa id Ka1ie Dtllon, 
freshman. " I praclice this Itch· 
niqiiConce a year, every year.H 
J11lle Bridewe ll . a judae for 
the contest, said that it wasdif· 
ficult 10 pick j uS! one winner. 
" It was between se•·e ral 
pumpkins,"~hesaJd. ~we chose 
thtwinner becau)C(Ihetrpump-
l in)wasmmtwilhthethcme" 
The wmning pumpkm had 
the "''ords "811~1 Me" carved 
10toit. 
Freshmen Lori Smith and 
Amanda Ash of Kappa Delta 
had fun despi le losing the 
Pumpkin T<b~. "' here a pump-
l in was tossed back and forth 
between ltammate~ as the dts· 
lllnCt gradually increased. Their 
pumpktn was1he fir.t tobust. 
&~1 
'The pumplm JU~t "'a'n'l 
cooperaltn~;," A•h !>:Ud 
Other C\ents mcluded 
Pumpktn 8obh1ng. Seed 
Spituug, Tl11.· Pumpkm Shp 'N 
Shde. the Pumrlm Relay, and 
Pumpl.in Tug of War. 
The Pumplun Bu•t Kmg and 
Queen were crowned at the end 
ofthefe .. mutc) 
The~ two 1odl\ 1dual• earned 
lhe nKl!.l potnhfromthcganlC\. 
Kappa Delta h.'J.l11 member 
Tracy Thoma• .,.,as named 
voted Best coffee! 
- Mochas - Caramel Lattes - Espressos -
- Overstuffed Sandwiches -
Free Wireless Internet Access 
Open 7am - 9pm Mon - Sat 
28 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
Near Campus Book and Supply 
(859) 581-0300 
Bring this ad in to receive 50% 
off any Coffee Drink!!! 
lJUecn . and Studc:m Alumnt 
A\)o()(l.Jhon •~·am member M1lc 
Bali.cr..,,b Lmg 
" It let'h great to be lJUCtn'" 
Thoma' 'J.Jd. " K1opp;.1 Della '' 
thchc\t e\ef" 
"l fed 'Jll.'Cial." B~l.cr'>iltd . "I 
rou ldn't ha•e done 11 .,.,uhout 
my panner. T•Hl) D'J.>"" 
The Kappa 1XI1:1 team won 
fiNpl ar.·•·. 1hc Ph1 Kapp;l Tau 
team""" -.cn>nd ploce bnd the 
StuJcnt Alumni As--oc•atton 
team"ontlmdpiJ.Ce 
Stcph:tnJ~· M(Goldn(:l. pro-
J!r.un ~orndma10r hi!' the ,tuJcnt 
hfc depanment. "atd .. he t~ 
e,u11ed th;n AP8 •pon"-lfcJ the 
e\Cllt 
"We're •cry happy "''th the 
1urnuutthl,)C.tr.",hc~Jd 
l'helargcturnnut ..... :bdue m 
part 10 lrlCfCD"'--d lobb)JO' fur 
tre,hmJ.n:~urod.mce, accorJtni 
1oMcGoldml 
"We rcall) hu up the 
Um•cr•ll) lUI d11''e' th~> 
)'COII',"\hc.,.lld 
tmprcssc:d "''th the n11mber of 
MUdcnt orgam~auon~ that .,·ere 
r~prto~ented at 1he Pumpkm 
Bu~t 
"\\'e ha•eafullgamut ofllnt· 
\~rs11y orgam1.a11ons here," ~he 
'auJ 
''Th1~ year'5 Pumplm Bu~t 
\\as a lot of fun." semor Kat1e 
Her-.chcdt satd. " I was •try 
r'c1tcd to participate a1111 !I« 
fd lo"' student orgam7atJOOS 
hcrcas"'ell" 
Hea lthy Women18 -30-Years-Oid 
eeded for an 
Important Vaccine Study 
If you're a healthy woman bttwc:c:n the: agc:s of 
18·30 with NO history of herpes, you may bf 
able: to participate:: In a new herpes prevention 
vaccine study. Financial compensation Is Included. 
For mort Information call 513-636·7699. 
0359.tif
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Letters to the editor 
Ethics the issue, not politics 
To !hefditor, 
I find it utremely dislurbing 
!hu!Mr. Harold OrndorfT,Jr. has 
tried to tum the focus away from 
hi ~ son"s mis1alte and place 
blame on rdilor l..ai Co~ by 
accusing heroftrymg 10 "bend 
O\'erbad:wards!oharas!" those 
wilh a difference of opinion. Ue 
has charged thllt lhe uproar th~t 
has sprung forth from h" .'1()(1·~ 






r \·e dec ide{) 10 ""nle )CI 
another antcle in regard to the 
fratemily "rushweek"'event~ . 
I s1and by my previ ou~ art1 · 
cle.nndam readytoall:UC my 
point . I was at!hesc "' frulcnuty 
C:\en!S ~ and ""llne\sed fir~t · 
hnnd e'enhin[! I wrote about 
I feel S!udcnl L1fc and c~pe· 
cmlly I FCneedlo bee~lremrl) 
1horough '" !hetr •nves11ga11on 
ofthco;eevenb. 
1 .. 111 cootmuc: 10 .. me: 10 
i"C S!\Kknb a ~OICf! 00 thiS 
campu~. anlll wtllleep writing 
unhl appropnato: nw::a~ure~ are 
tnken. To assure iillldcms !hat 
e\·cnls lile HJell-0 .. resiling' 
and"'.;exparties .. ,.,,llnothnp-
prnagain. 
E\·ents like !hi:)( ~hould be 
held Qfl" camptn at a pri\'ate 
1en1."' In foci, the backla~h !hal 
hellndhll~nha,erc:cet\'Cdb 
not borosed on a polu ical agenda 
atall.bu!rmheronat~ucsllonof 
ethics. 
In shtfungthe blame. he has 
ai!IO suggcs1ed lh11l!he staff of 
The Northerner i~ pol11ically 
biased ggatnst right-winK ~1ew~ 
and that Cox is''obsessed~ w1th 
thetssue. HllS henotnoticrd!hc 
.,.eahh of leners to the rdilor 
(~~<hich.by !heway, wcrer101n11 
wriuen by ~h . Cox) that ha'e 
appeared 111 The Northtrner 
wncermn& 1h1s 1\Sue'l Most of 
!he re\pon...es to hi~ !1011's anide 
§Celll to be complelf!ly uncon-
cerned v.ilh the polilks of eilher 
the Orndorff or Ehrenreich· 
!hey IlK focused on the issue of 
ptaaiarism. In funhering his 
asse rtion that NKU's cumpus 
newspaper is an li-riglll. 
Orndorff also implies thai Co,. 
is oul to "eApose members of 
!he" SGA. The only thing that 
Ms. Co~tlutsu~disabht!anl 
How 10 write I he editor: 
caseofplaailtrism. 
By continuing 10 justify !he 
authcn! icity of his son's 1rtick 
and in questioning the integnty 
of both Lori Cox and The 
Northc:rnc:r, Mr. Harold 







The Northerner welcomes input from the campus communily. 
• E-ntai l ~ubmi\Sions 10 northemer@lnlu.edu or 'i\11 the online edilion at www.theoortherncr.com. 
• Leuers mus1 include name. 1clcphonc numbrr. )e:U in q:hoof and major 
• Letters musl be 400 .. urd~ or less 
• The N0!1hemer re.;er\"eS the nghtto edit for conlent and space. 
Actions were unethical 
·· ... this is my jJ1'0test, a jJ1'0test against 
dishonesty, against academic laziness ... " 
To!he fdit or, 
" Hy~ltna."' 
This i\ !he loaUed ~ord Mr 
Harold N. Orndmfl , Jr. ~~~' 10 
descnbe ednor Lon Co,.·, 1:on· 
Cenl,.,l\hthe\·ery<.eriOU)I"UC 
of plagiarism in hts lcttr:rlo!ht-
edltor 1n the Octobr:r II ed111on 
ofThtNtJrthuntr. 
c rl:dltl'd!lly :.ourco: . 
P<'rhaps Mr. Omdorlf n11 ght 
filldproper cnation 1rchntque 
"rn!hcr bonng" or ~hard -to· 
read."'ashennphesmh•slrtter. 
but I find 11 honest and ncces-
s:IT)'. 
Mr. Orndortrs op1n1on ~ nn 
plagtarismarc troublmJ. I can-
nO! behe\·e the utter con1emp1 
he htb for KIKk:mic integn1y. 
ln hi,lencr. he!Oeem,morel."OO· 
ccmed wuh sarcastically bash-
mg M~ . Cox !han confroruing 
the real hsue. 
faoct n::ma1ns thll!!hc letter he 
andhissoncom~waspla­
giarit.ed. 
Nothing he can Sll)' w11l 
change this. 
Mr. Orndorff talks a jR'lll 
dr:alaboutproteSI.iOth1S 1S IIlY 
protc~t . a proteSI againstdt~hon ­
e)ly.agams!acadr:mtcln1fle)s. 
lllldagamstequatinglldhcrence 
10e1hical standards with h) Sif!· 
"'· lbc:hevethat Mr.OrndoriT.on 
COntll.dinfJJI!IJ.alillll~ :;::a~~~~=~ in the middle of 
OUI of 11lthese e\cnts and 
ankles that ha'e been pub-
lished 011 these lop1CS I slill 
don ' ! ulldcrs1and ouc 
!hinil ho"" do !he~ events 
proniOiebrotherhoodandfnt· 
lemahsm" 
I hale 10 ~at a d.:ad hor.~C. 
11\"Cn the :unounl of nnen11011 
thai the Orndorff plag1ansn• 
incidem has rece1\edusofllue. 
bul. after rendm11 Mr 
Orndorrf·s d1s1urbmg ~tone · 
n~~:nts, I fdl !hat I net'ded 10 
voice my SUJIPOfl of Ms. Col 
andherstaffon !hts !SSue: 
He accu'ICS Ms. CoA of 
"belldlmJI O\er backwards to 
hara~s tllo:.c with an opinion 
aoy""he((lothengh•oflhe f:u· 
outleff' and qucsuons hc'rpro-
fess,onllhsm 
somelevel,knowsthathisjusu-
fl1:illlons for Slealing hold no 
ground. 
1 siotf!rrly hope !hal he ""111 
mate some 1ype of public apol · 
OilY for hts unelhical 11e1ions 
He .-hould e~prc1all y apologuo: 
10 Ms. Cox (or attemptin& to 
pohuclle hcruncO\·eringoflhe 
ltUih. 
Nort hern Kt nl ucky 
Unh·tnily 
Umversily Cen1er Room 209. 




En!.re conten!J au 200] 
copyri&ht of Tlte Nonhemer, 
May 1101 be rep-inted in ~~<hole 
or m pan Wt thoul pnor 
COO)(nl. 
lknin~ Marte Adams 
Freshman.llft 
As Dr. Jona!han S. Culhcl 
pointed out m his leucr 10 the 
edi tor in !he <>:lme ed11!0n, 
"Honesly is an e~~nual e1h1c 
foraunJ\'f!tSII)' camptl andour 
society." 
One mi&h• oohce!hat l ha\·e 
placed quotahon marls lU'OOild 
this ex1:elle111 s1a1emen1 and 
llo: c lainlS!halh1SSllltCI1len!S 
m the <Xtober 1 ediuon or Thr 
Northf'mer were talen out or 
conlexl, yet. unsurpn~mgly. 
cues noc'>'1dcnce ufth1s. 
~lr. Orndorff can male all the 




Stories have spun 'out of control' 
Tut htedltor. yet 10 any p1ctures of the safe l>Cit pan) person or a blindfolded penon usinJtheir 
mouth 10 -wty a condom. why doesa'! lhis 
~!udcnl body alld !he oneJ who were offend· 
ed lelltiO'f 
l1hmlo; tha!!hc:Jdl -O""ro:sdmcoftho:Phi 
KliPP" 1'\ws and the Safe Sex Part) from !he 
Teles has&otten!otallyou!of control. 
N KU 11 on the news, and oot m a &ood 
way. This is 1•~•n1 our school bad pubhcl-
ly, and f!\"Cn mon: ao ~haniiiiJ !he names of 
.!l'-'-"'""-'"""""''---J upslan~:hn&&entltmen of !hese fratem111e5 
Ma)"be people ~hooldn•t ha\·e bttn m the: 
dark, but 1hml about 1t, mo~t of !he tune 
you we hav1n11 SCJl in !he dart. At leas! peo-
ple wt ll now lnow how f() u)( a condllln 1n 
the darl and lnow how 10 properly put one 
on a malt 
In 1od.ay's IIOCit:l) . ~·omen •hould lnow 
how 1o be protected aaa•n~• STD's and 
prtlfi:UIC)'. 
You all made yoor point, &et over it. lt'1 
Jell -0 . Chalk it up 10 fun lllld let h 10 whb 
llln.lnofsait. 
T1111NOrlherllt!r,lhentWlpllpef 
of Notthem Kentucky 
Unwers tty,ispubltshtdweekly, 
e\cetll durn111 hol•days and 
uanlinalioo periods from 
Augu)t throuahMayby 
studcnu. 
Who cares thai il w11 Jcii ·O wrestlina'f 
Jr you t.altc a mmu!C to look at the pte· 
ture people were fully clothed and I ha\'C 
E~eryone in\·(Hved ~een)rd to have: 1 fun 
ume,andunlll l !i«apkturcof• halfnaled 
EDITORIAL POLICY 
Sluuloon Bn!IOil 
Freshmllll, $pedal educ•ion 
SUBMISSIONS 
TM -• ~-.don lhe \liewpowlte PIQI Oo not~ TM Nonhemer ~ '-ttlra. laH .. ehtUd I» legibly written or 
~t!he..._.oiTheNor1hemer,itt41dikwe.orUwrtt.l. The typedaod.t1ouk!Widude thleulhor'IIIQMhn, ,....ineehool.""'f'f' 
lndMdul.l wtldM I"PfiM thoM ot 1M eut~ The Northerner end ill ..1d 1161phonii number. Faculty end lllafllhou6d inckKM btle end 
atall r..,.ct the nght lo • ""end open dtaloguM llowed under the departmenl Uneigned. anonymoue leMrl ._,. ""' bl pnnt«<. Submil 
F'l'at Ame;ndment. fell .... \0 The Northlffllr at nom.m.enlw-
'"I'll h.· ,1.'11111~ '" (',./,..,/>,., 
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northern life Soll<JnfAito< Susan Nc.ltnt r 819S72S26o 
• l)utl ll ul' for~ tlrl n.:llnduat lon 
•pJIIin tion 01lth th l' n glstn tlon 
offiu . 
• 1\ nmlornl.II!H' 'Iullc l>ay vnll bc 
from8nm 2·l(lpm .nthc lmc 
1\rh l11.u ldmlt nuN'' dcp;tnmc:nt 
• A ~sa fer \)rink l n tt~ prc-.cnt.tuon 
v.tll be 1nthe \J ud lf l"hc~ tcr from 
II - II .'<>a.m. l!- 1250 p.m and 2-
3 "P-m 
• The N1tkln•l Black lAw 
Stlldt-ntsA•~Iat lo n ,.. lllhave 
thetr Sub- ReBtOO One 200.\ of the 
~them Rqion Al;lllicm~~: Retreat 
11 Salmon P C'ha1< Cfflle~ of Llw 
unt1l Saturday, O..: t Ill. Tht~ i5 an 
annu;a l c•·cntto promoteachie\'e· 
mcnh and to get to know Ol:hcr law 
\t lllk:m~ aflll lu~tabhshrelau{Jfl· 
SIIIJ"" "'Ith!hc busnJe\SCOflllliUmt y 
Student steps 
into spotlight 
jason Wagner, winner of the CSO and 
Corbett scholarships, will perform in 
Greaves using percussion instruments 
• T hcre v.11\ bcn ' one \"l•i tlt lon 
from t 24-'-\ pn1 Th11 ~~a recnnt 
nw:nt e\·entlnr h tgh <;\;hoool ~tudcn t~ 
~ C'\Cr\llt!Of1~ mjUired 
• Tal..t Hac:k thc !\ltthtRai\)WIII 
be m the UC plat.a from b-7 p m. 
Th" candle l1ght H'remon) ~ ~ to 
drawancnllontodomc:sue ~ 1olcncc 
· 1-he Gil!dua te Prog rams ,.fll 
ha\c their Open llouo;e from -'-30-
7 30 p.m m UC Bullmom To 
make rt'~rvMtlon~ call ~72· 1 ~~~ 
• l"klta Si ~tm• T heta Sororlt) v. tll 
ha\c a poht iCal debate: and a •otc:r·~ 
regl\t r~tloo at 7 p.m ,., Non.c 
Com rnom 
• Tht \\e lln e~1 t-'a ir ~ ~ l l a.m.-3 
pm 1nthc RccCeoter. 
· A ~sa~ r Urlnking~ pre<ie ntalloo 
10.111 t>e m the Budi& Theater fro"' 
t -40-2:~~ p.m. 
• rhc: "iKl ntm ~\tty i~ ~how­
m~t''Thr Pa"10nof Jo:m of Arc" at 
7 lOp 111 on UC\ 8 ud1g Thea ter 
• A v.or\..dx!p fm fi nancing your 
\ malt bu~ 1 nc'~ 10. 11\ be: he ld 1n BEP 
461 lrum 6-~ p. m 
• A Con.:cn li~ndiS) mphomc 
\\1ndsC01~~.:en 10.11l be he ld at8 
p. m lnGI\:,1\1." 11"11 
Joo; 11 "'-"~"'""''"'''" 
llarWI.'\ il- nf Ull\ld \I IK"k'!. v.urb. l~tnthl:m.amg.~lkTy 
ih" A.\ll r; VOGr 
C•lmdlrbtu...-
rogtmurl~'Uhi1Q.C!Jm 
J11son Wagner is about to 
take anothcrMeponhis must · 
u i JOOmey. 
Wagner, a senior music 
education major and winner 
of the Clncinnali Symphony 
On:hestra {CSO) scholarsh ip 
and the Corbell Scholanhip. 
wlllplay inhiJjuniorpcn.:IIS· 
SIOO ll!Cita\ Sunday, 0cc. 19, 3 
from to 4 p.m. in Grca\ 'ell 
C~r1 1i al1 . 
Wagner recei\led bolh 
scholarshipsduelo hisacade· 
nuc performance, mus1cal 
performance and involve-
mc:nt in uni\lc:rsityact ivities. 
"1 was awarded the CSO 
{o;chohli'Shtp) lastyc:ar, which 
allov.cd me to s il in at a CSO 
rehcarsai. Jo to• fra: ooocen 
and meet Maestro Paa\lo 
Jarvi . 1hc conduc1or and 
music dlr«tor{of theCSO).M 
Wagner!>llid. 
Wagner rc<: u.:\ ed the 
Corbett Scholarship th roogh 
thc musicdepanmcnt, ,..hich 
gr~ntcd hun ooc year o f full , 




lnhis debut recitalentit led. 
"A G 1ft o f MusiC," WaJnCr 
wi ll play a variety of pic:«s 
and percussion instrumenu . 
He will play the majority 
o f !he roncc:n by himself, 
e~cept for one duo he wi ll 
perform with hb fraternity 
brother,Nick Liule. 
lie will 5t.:lr1 with two 
marimba picces. then a vibn· 
phone pt«e, which will lead 
to his duo wtth the limpani 
trumpet and will end wtth 1 
multi -percu 5ionp1«:e. 
Wagner began his music 
nrcer in his htgh !IChool 
"'""· In co llege he has been 
involved in many of the dif· 
ferent ensembles offered by 
the NKU musiC depanme nt. 
As a percussionist. Waancr 
is required to lake three 
ensembles. and is currently 
worki ng onhis th i rd, the ~cc l 
drum ensemble. 
" I've p layed in almost 
e•-c.ryenscmblein the music 
depan ment, ucept j azz.~ 
Wagnesaid. 
Wagner hu a l.so done 
some th ings oouidc: the class-
n. .. \)OIIiJIItiiiPHOro EtxffNI 
Ja1011 Wa1ner prtp~~ra for his upcominJ juniOf percunion 1how 
room. includ ing playi11J tim-
pani fOf Holy Trinily Parish 
Catholic Chu n::h in Northc:m 
Kentucky and in Lloyd High 
School's honor choir concer1. 
Wagncr .a iJO sinpsome· 
rime1 in the Northern 
C honle, one of the two 
choin at NKU. 
Wagner wu inte rviewed 
by !he C incinnati Enquirer 
fOf being 1 K holanhip win· 
ncr and fOf bcmg in the Anny 
Rcscrvc:5. 
" I perfo rmed with the 
tOOth Division Anny Reserve 
Band based OUI of Ft . Kno~. 
Ky.," Wagner saki. 
Besides playing and 
s inging, Wagner is abo apar1 
o f the male music fratc:m ily 
Phi Mu Alpha and a mcmbcf-
of the NKU Community 
Orchestra . 
Wagner is looting forward 
to anwtua1ing in May 2004. 
and he sa•d he would then 
like to continue his m11sic 
career by 1uchin1 middle 
~hoot band and music pro-
gn~ms. 
Wagner's rec it.al is afra: 
evc.nt w11h a reception to fo l· 
low. 
but al.so a cc:ntr.tl characte r, wOO is one of 
e ight members of the Noh. a secret organi-
zationwatchingsilentlyO\·erJapan. 
Whi\c: in thej!allery, visitor~ may not ice 
that n()( only do Mack's media change. but 
also the size of his wort. Onc: piece, m par· 
ticular, is 1oscale. 
The main gallery 1n Northern Kentucky 
Umvcn.il y'~ hnc Ans Center Oct. 2 op..'TlCd 
to Oa~ id Mack· Pa~~pon to All Worlds, 
thro\1 mg \"i5 iton imo M world of myth Bnd 
00 \"Cnt llre. 
Macl.: 1s curTCntly workmg on a feature 
fi lm of " Kabuki" with FoJ. AnimMtion. 
Although he has had many previous offers 10 
make the fd m, Mack said he wanted 10 "stay 
uue to the spiri t ofthework." 
" \-l is an is unique, because of his usc o f 
di ffere nt mediums." said David Knight, 
director of u hibil: ions and collcclions. 
Mackabo51idthat,under thcguidaoceof 
N KU profen ors such as Kevin Booher. 
Margo Jang, Stc\·en Fink, Lydia Coyle , 
Julia Bedell and Andrea Knarr. he learned 
different ideas that he coold apply to the 
work he wu pass ionate about. 
While in Or. Margo Jana's course, Mad. 
comple ted his first issue of Kabuki. 
Mad •. a 1995 NKU gradua te . may be: 
best-kno"' n to students for his work on the 
Man.-e l com1c "Daredevil." recently made 
11110 a tOO\IC. stamng Hen Affi«:k. 
Another o f h ts n1ajor accomph~ment~ •s 
" Kabul.:1," a comtc for "'h1ch he w~s !he cn:-
utor. authoc- and 1 11U~tr.tt0f. 
Kabuki is ootonly thet il le fm the comic. 
Thcsc: dc!Tc:rent media arc photoaraphy, 
paint ings. drawmgs, rollages and printed 
worl.:. 
" l nc:vcrwanted to specialize in one area 
andncgl«t !heothers," Mack said. " lwas-
n ' t comfortable narrowing my interests into 
ooc bolt." 
On Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. in GI'Cllvc:s Concen 
Hall , Mack wtll lc:c!urc about his work. 
Da\lid Mack: Passport to All Worlds will 
remain open. Monday th rouah Friday, 
through Friday, Oct. 31. 
She celebrates love each day, not once a year 
Tea Time 
'llt>ull\•illl•••••h,·huluff'\ 
t.hl .. , "'riot \•lrthn~rr 
_\)!, -, ,,~ 1'f' '''"""' •• -J "' 
''"'"""'"hutult.•"''-
\t llll j.!ht 111.11 be U\ IO.d t -~lll,.._ll 
'" Vo~lcntmc·, Dot), but Sv.ec:tc't 
o~y thlsSaturday.Oo,; t I ll I~ 
\1111 a d;1)' ~~ohcre people can 
'how the1r appreCI.J.hon fllf 
loH:dllll<' 
For Sarah Goebel. IO\c " 
alv.~) ~ rn the utr. and _,he doc~ 
not nc:cdudc-.gn.t tcd day to 
\ htl\0 how\hefcrl' 
Goebel. a '>ophi:Hn•.•re r.ld1o 
tdt' \ISton maJor. ha\ d;~Jctl he r 
ho)' frtcnd. Chn' \1 ,,)' \chcn. a 
JU iliOr frum the Unl\1'"11) uf 
Ci ncmnall, lvr uhuut fi \c 
month, 
About a )CJI ~gu, Goebe l 
'a 1d, ttii.'Y "-~rl' Jll~t fnend>. 
\O Or~mg together 111 Nauonal 
Car Rc:nta i atthea1rport. 
"H t ~ fnend~h1p was !he be)! 
fnenth htp I ha\ e had Ill my 
enure hfe,"" (i.cxbc: l §atd . " He 
d tdn"tjudge nn )thln g.~ 
Goebel. ,.ho 11- as dating 
someone when she fir11 me t 
Maylebcn. sa1d he alwo~ys l i~· 
tened 10 her problem~. "We 
became best frie nd.•," Goebel 
\a td " We \O tre friends for about 
" x month ~ befm e .., e Maned 
danna:· 
Whcnthey finally\tlll1cddat· 
1ng. Goebel suid they went to 
J oe:·~ crab Shack and then Io see 
'lle waS, tOI:a l gc: ntlc:· 
Help a loving couple create a family of their own 
)I II 
Be an Angel on Earth 
Our deepest dem e 111 to grow our family. bu t 
infNUIJty pren•nts U'i I rom doing 50. 
You ('an help by being an egg dunor Your 
r..omm itmcnt \\ ould be one menstrual 
ryclc. All or ~'1) 1/f CXpCil3CS \\ ould be paid 
and you would be compemated generouS!)' 
for thi s wonderful g 1ft 
If )tlU a r c I.H' IWCCJ Jth c age\ uf21 a tJd 32 and 
would ltk.e to enrich your hfe by helping us fu lfil l our 
drcJm, plca-.e call toddy • for more iu[ormntlo11nbout IH!coming fm egg donor, call (513) 924-5577 or semi e-mail to eggclonorWPfuse.uet. Pfl!fue mention Department 1218. INSTIMIFOR ll£PWO\ICT1VE HEALT>i 3105 r.ow..a.tao.c~ • CindMatl 
man," Goebel said " tic: pu lled 
oot cha• rs.andopencddoon;.'' 
Mayleben ininatcd !he first 
date. butGoc:bel said shealways 
knew she hktd him. "When I 
firMmet himtherewas anattrac· 
uon," Goebel sa•d. "He swept 
me off my ftc!, and I fe ll in love 
,..,th him forM II dlOSCreiiSOns." 
That attraction and friendship 
has turned in to a relationship 
fil led .., ,th fun . "We hke 10 JO 
downta....n and go shoppina. 
..,-alk around and Jalk. go out to 
dmncr.~ Goebel sa id. " Probably 
the most fun is when we go 
downtown. It's fun and roman-
tic.'' 
One of the couple's favorite 
SOIIIJ'· ~ 1 Could Love You Like 
That," by John Michael 
Montgomery. sums up the cou-
ple 'li relationship. Goebel said. 
" He is like my Pnnce 
Charming ," she said. "( He) 
swept me:: o ff my ftc~. and the 
sona kiDd of talks 1bout that." 
Goebel said !hat Maylebcn 
treats her bener than anyone 
e~·c:r has. "Even though we'\-c. 
only known each other for about 
ayear, l 've ncver becn sosurc 
abou t anyth in& in my ent ire 
li fe," Goebel u.id. "I know he is 
the one." 
lt"1 important for • couple to 
stay open wilh one another, 
Goebel nid . "( You ha\ e to ) 
rcspcc1 each 01:hcr, be cons ider· 
ate , havea lotof fun and under· 
~tand each others ' emotions;· 
she sa•d. "You just have to 
rcspecteach othen ' fcelinKs.'' 
'Thc:couplc hasn 't yet planned 
anythina fOf Sweetc:St Day, btu 
Goebel said she has her idea of 
an ideal date . 
" I'd hke him to j us t show up 
at my dooc" wi th flowers, and 
take me to any restaurant ," she 
said . "Maybe ao oo a carriage 
ride or see a Broadway show -
tha t would be the perfect date ." 
WELLNESS FAIR ......... ,.,.Iiiii 
Thursday~1 
Oct. 16th ~llam-3pm 
Campus Recreation Center 
(Aibriglot H.Utlo c- I1t Floor) 
The Wellnen Fair is a showcase of over 65 area Well ness ven-
don who have information and testing that covers everything 
from Massage Therapy. Nutrition and Sexual Health to Credit 
Counseling. Ergonomics and Environmental issues. Free re-
freshments and prizes will be available to everyone 
and one lucky student will win a Lap-top Com-
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You've Ken the story hundft'ds 
of ttlllC.ll; unqualified and irrespon-
~il>le man udes a pos111on uflelld-
ership rhrou&h decept•ve means, 
bongs a novel aod fresh approoch 
10 lhe professtOn and winds up 
lellfllmaaboul hmt§elf. 
L1ke rock and roll m !he 2151 
ccnlury.lhere's 001 aiOiofuntque· 
~~here. 
Whal •• surprising in "School Of 
Rock," however, is how the story b 
told - u's good. very good. and 1 
wonderfulsurpn'iC,hkelumin&lhe 
d1al on yourcarflldioand finding a 
!IOil&thalreallychckll. 
rock Mllad from the 705, he b 
of~en 0\'Crlona. ower-dr11ma11c aod 
all ~rthe pltcc:, but there have 
been a coupk of tllllC.li i'YC found 
him funny. The first one was in 
2000s "High Fidelity.~ wilh Joh.n 
Cusak, u 1 disenchanted tnd dya-
funclionalclerkina~Jton: 
aod wtnnabe rock Mar. And in this 
100\'ie,utdiKnchalltedloddys-
functiona l fale substitute 1eachcr 
andwannaberockSI.Ir. 
1\mmm, maybe il'1 the rock and 
roll . 
Black plays Dewey Finn, 1 ICid 
guilaris1 and moocher who's been 
kicked out of the band be Ntted 
right before a major Battle of the 
Bands contest. 
intercepulcallfOfNedloteacha~ 
one of the city't top prep Khoob 
and poKI U Ned to get the 1'1· 
Insanity and h11h jmks follow. It 
ain'lhcavy,it'sjustlfJIQVIe. 
Aside from Black's presence, 
what makes th11 lnO\'ie 10 good is 
the direction of the movie, by 
Richard Linklater ("Oa1.ed and 
Confused," "Wakina Life"). The 
movie could cuily have shppnl 
and fallen intostereotypesandgen-
en~htiet. but it never docs. Each 
character,whilemaybesh.allowand 
conventional. is at least human and 
we begin to care about them, upe-
ciallythekids. 
belieVably it probably even harder 
than playing poor kK!J. and thue 
kids do • bllna-upjob.lt'sC5pecial-
ly I(X)d when you realu:e !hat the 
kids....,reallyplayinathemusictl 
instruments. 
The movie is really about the 
music. Black is pa.nionate about 
rock and roll,tnd when he's pu-
siooatehe'sinspired,aodwhenhe't 
intr~~~p~~ ~'!!:~hen he 
firscdiscovers theullentofthek•ds 
inhlsclass,alldheKUthemeach 
up at an instrument. his Knse of 
excilement is palpable. 
You'd think he'd just rediscOY-
ered the Beatles. At that moment, in 
h1sexcilement, he'1notthmlunaof 
fame or riches. 
What he's thinkmg about is the 1 musl adm1t 1'011101 much of a 
JackBiackfan. His brandof lunacy 
1s just tiresome 10 me. Like an epic 
Dewey isthentoldby hiJsubsti· 
tute teaching roommate, Ned 
Schncebly(Mtl<.eWhite).topaylhe 
rent Of he's out on the ltreet. Dewey 
The makers of the m()Vie were 
smart cnouah to reali7.e that. 1o 
make a good 100\'ie with a lot of 
kids, you need to find some: good 
kids. and !bey 00. Each one of the 
kkls is terrific. Playing rich ktdJ ~~~~ -~~:~ ~~~~:'~~~i~wey J ac k 111~11 tuiJ klow •n Ills new mu\oc 
HAUNTED HOUSE REVIEW 
USS Nightmare has lost its scare appeal 
8'' S-rtJANr MACKt: '~~7.t t 
NonllerrlerC'OnlnbuiOI" 
mmherner@;nkll.ed1t 
The USS Nightmare is a huge waste of money. 
If you are in college. or over the age of 14, do not 
bother gt>mg, 1t"s not for you - unless you are 
deathly afraid of jumping robol.!l. 
I remember goin1 10 the USS Nightmare in 
sio\th grade and bemg scv.red by countless gory-
looking111Ct011lwhojumped out from unseen cor· 
ners. shneking their head§ off. Thi~ year there 
were so many robot~ I thou&ht "'Judgment Day" 
had come. 
Throuahoot our entire lour. there wrre probably 
a 101al of 12costumed actors. On top of that. most 
ofthetimcthc) werenoteventl")'mgto'>Careus. 
Two of the WOfkers in CQ!;\Ume, collecnng-lighl 
bcoding glasses, e,·en said "please"" and •·thank 
you." and a slele1on gave my friend a high fi,e . 
l n~tead of having people set up 10 sc:arc UMUli· 
pectmg thrill seekers, most of the workers were 
there to make sure you did 1101 fall in the shoddy 
ball pitorbreak anything. forest. 
I used to get sc:an:d at haun1ed house5, 1llld I I guess some robots "'ould be pennissible if 
think I st ill would if someone beside! an obvious, they had some real people mi.\ed in. There is a 
hissing robot jumped out II me. room with a bunch of·•dead bod1e.~" hanging from 
In fact, there is It son of embarrassn~ent when a J"OP"· This would be pretty sc:ary if there wa~ one 
robot sc:are~ you. Being Kared real guy inside who jumped 
~:C;~:;:~.;,:~;~;~n-a~~; "/think Beer Seller ~ ::s:t~;:p~h;~h;~~d~~ 
or +:g~int at which I reahled bath1'00t12S 01Z :~~n~~"ruhb~~g~~:!'r:~ 
~h~~~~un:~~~ 10::.::~ sc: a Sa/Ut'C/tty night theT~;::~;;~~:~ an: 
woman in front of me tkkled bad enough. but they ha\·e 
the IM:!Of in the ball pit, and he are mucb more another invention that adds 
~hricked llke a liule gi rl , and 10 the insanely bad haumed 
~~~~ Jtt~;s t:Y:r~~ ~~~~: frightening. " ~~~~t~~~s ~:w~1~~i:C~ 
ing from a guy we heard all --- While people wait in hne. 
night. they can putaquaner1n and trigger oncoflhose 
There are countless rooms full of fake robots. hokey hhsmg robots to pop out and sc:an: some-
They must be on a timer because they all j umped one already in the haumed hou~ . They C\"en get 
out at the people at the front of the line, and the to w~tch it on a screen. 
middle just had 10 watch. It's amazing ~hat one I think that is ridiculous. People ha\·e already 
non-mechanicalwerewolfwoulddofora hauntl!d paid $12 to get'" and. now. they're subject lo 
someonc's pr.mk. If no one pay~ they don't even 
get toscethefukcrobot\. 
For$ 12. Jwantto'ICCe\·ery fakerobotthcreiS 
in that ship 
All of that money ntu~t be gollll!: to pay off the 
expeMin~ o;rts. They had an alien Mallon. a haunt-
ed forest. a room of demented ciO'olos alld an 
Esypuan tomb, all uf ""hteh were el.1bonlte, but 
no\ scary. 
What would ha\"e been seal")' 1~ if the USS 
Nightmarehadprettndedtobearealhaumed~h'P 
and just plgyed thai up 
They could ha'c demented !>anlor;. and they 
could e'en keep the clowns (because do-..ns are 
scary,ifyoo do them riJ!:hl ). 1llc boat j,da:rcplt 
and '>Cary enough-lookmg without all the cheesy 
""smol e and m1rronf'. 
Unfonunately, gone are the days -..hen USS 
Nightmare was the scartr\t '"es..c:l on the sea. I 
thmk Beer Seller's bathrooms on a Saturday mght 
are much morefnghtenmg. 
Now. it is just a bo.xit full of e\pen~l\·e sets, 
mOOts and a few c~y -.care.-.. It ~ ~ not wonh 
your time, or your S l2. 
Are you in rontrol of life? 
Or is life in rontrol of you? 
College of Business 





COMING TO CINCINNATIIOI ONI Will ONLY! 
Delivered by lnlematianally known speaker Gerhard B. Schwandt 
With this course you can gain 
• A higher iG to handle your problems • Belter rnorole to handle upsel$ 
• Higher J.o,.n.., to get a bailer i<>b • Less d01poir 
• More energy to make more money • More life 
• Beller heollh Ia face and handle life • More years to live 
COURSE DATE: October 20th-251h (Musl attend all6 days) 
COURSE TIMES: Monday-Friday, 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00p.m. 
COST: $250 
LOCATI<jit:!: Dianetics Center, 219 W. 41h St, Downlown 
REGISTf!iiTION: Call Amanda Helser al (513) 421 -292710 regisler. 
C1/l now, sNIIng Is 1/miledl 
Fall 2003 Schedule 
Test Dates- (BP 304} 
Friday, November 14 at " :00 p.m. 
Friday, December 19 at 1:00 p.m. 
Registration Deadline 
cap 101 Dean's OffJce) 
November 1, 2003 
December 5, 2003 
Computer competency (as demonstrated by successful 
completion or IFS 105 or the competency test) Is a 
required prerequisite for Mr. 200 and IFS 300_ 
Students must register for the Placement Test at least two 
weeks before the desired test date. {RegistratiOn IS in the 
Dean's offiCe, BEP 401}. The testing fee ($25.00) is to be 
paid by check or money order at the time of registratiOn. 
The test is gillen in BEP 304. 
Students will also need to purchase a SAM or SAM/TOM CD 
from the University Bookstore. The procedure requires 
registering on-line, and practicing for the test is strongly 
advised. 
For additional information, contact the College of 
Business Dean's Office in BEP 401 at 572-5165, 
or e-mail hughesja@nku.edu. 
0363.tif










Two crosses - Ken Sh~eld~ 
carrie thcmwuhhimv.hcfe''eJ 
he goes. It v.·u the story of 
these: tv..ocrossc:s that stuck 
1111th one man that approached 
hun m a local ratau1'11nt last 
v.c:ek 
.. ~l c:askedme 1f l !11ll camed 
around the tv. o crosses in my 
pockcu;·s:lldShK"Ids. 
So Shtelds took the !wo 
cro»e~ OtJ t of hts pockets and 
sOOv.ed tile man. A man that 
wa§ a hule k1d \lohen he first 
heardthcstoryofthc:twocross-
c:5 at a basketball camp. The 
story. l1ke $0 m:my o thc:n 
Sh~elds ha_~ told ~lock with that 
kid and stayed with him into 
adul thood. Sh1cldf tJ fu ll of 
\tone~ - thi~ i~ v..hat sc:parutes 
h1mfromnl0Stothe.r roaches. 
"When you s u and uall to 
1nc: ,"wid Shield~. "yoo'resoing 
10 get three thmi;S- You're 
goms to get a lmis hty God. 
)I>U'rc gmng to get family and 
)ou'rc gomg to get academics:· 
Wh1le 01hcr cooches woold 
prde r to wlk ~tr.ttegy. compc:ti-
hon and fundamentals. the fil'it 
thmg Ke n Shtc: lds will talk to 
)'OU about will be value,, Ue 
w11l get to lnow yoo. 
Thi s i~oottosay thata ll bas­
ketball talk ~ ~ lost. 1t'sjust that it 
doesn ' t ta ke pretc:denceo,·er 
r\'el}thmgel>e Talk!ohimfor 
JUSta httle whtle and nextumc: 
)OU f>eC htnlheW!llll\0\ot hkc:J y 
~member )"OUr Mme. and yi.Jll 
"'Ill be ~ure to remember his 
stones. 
Shield~. who has b«n the 
men·~ ba <;l etball head roach at 
NKU for the past 15 yeats. 
annouoccdh1srrtircrnentlast 
Tuesday Ue willle:t\"t a pro--
gmm that he has butlt tntoone 
ofthemostcomiJ(IIII•ein a ll of 
NCAA OiHSIOII II play. l ie has 
done th1) by beong 1101 only a 
grrat ~oach but also a g~at 
lea~.: her. lie h.a~ ~lso daM this 
by de•dopmg rc:lat1omh1ps 




pc~m 111 the h1~tory of !he 
Grcat~rCincmnatlan:a.rhath:b 
t:~llc:dtoa.;many)oungpc:ople 
H' I ha\'e been able to, .. -.;ud 
Sh1cld~ "" It\ really been a 
bk~~mg to ha•e been able to 
IOOi.h:.omanyh\es." 
Sh1eld, ha ., u~d h1 ~ pO!iiiiOn 
a' ba\kctb.:tll coach to touch 
h•e., 111 man) diffcrc:cnt v.ay\ 
llcrun•~nannual NKU basket-
ball ~amp e•ery aummet that 
ho.r' amund 250 to 100 lids 
pc:r)ear 
lie mal e:\ appearances a t 
h1gh 'o{"hool ba~ketball c-.tmp~o 
awundthe arcadurmg thc:off. 
~aMJn lie ho~.~ v.orkcd in t~ 
pa•t rcfcrecmg )UUih ba~kctball 
galllC\, '" ~~ocll1" '>trvmg as 
A~' i <.tantOire<:tOI'"of ll. ecreat ion 
fnrtht-CityofCo\lngtnn, help-
lnJ!II.lrtlll ho~.~b.:tllaodbasket­
h.all duun fort·h1ldrcn of all 
age' 
He u..c:\ the-e: opportumues to 
tell h" ''or'e' aod to mlpact 
]1\"e\, IX:t:aU-.c'th.!I I\V..Iuat&rcat 
~Oillhc• und great peop-le do. 
" I hope l 'm rcn~ntbercdtull. 
~:t»Ch th.lt truly cared abou t my 
playC'r' and my ~lllde nts.~ s.a1d 
ShK"Ids. " lv.ant!obeknov.·n 
fuf brtnJIIIil a J)Olol h YC ootlool 
tU the UIIJ\er\1\y and a poii ii! Ye 
dl\po'\IIIOIItO !heClllllpuS" 
lt'bllt!leforCOI:ICh ~h~ekh to 
t.tkt'><illJetuneoff lleplan,on 
lopc!KIIIIJ IIV.IIhhiSfauuJy,but 
hew11J contmueto teao::h here 
llw:re wtll only be one ll'IOO! 
yur for Sh1dds to c01:1eh hts 
teDIJl\I)~ ICtory,bu!lhc:rrwtllbe 
ltlanylfiOI"eytarsleft for hun 10 
tell hts ~•one and 10 continue 10 
ha•e 11 po~iu~e unpiiCt on 
""home~·e r he mceb 
Aof.-lwrtllisllleSpiH'I$f.dllurj.w 
fl!.-fl,,.,llniW<' l<ijj CUNr-.WI/ 
Ad,·ulkJMku-"'"ltiJacl»f! 
Women's Tennis team finishes undefeated season 
Norse win conference title 
The Northern Kcntudy 
Unl\erMIY llllll!lell'\ tennt• tcllm 
captured the Grcal Lalc~ Valll'y 
Confercnce 1111~ on S:tturday b) 
poosung a 5-2 Will o•er Lc:w1• 
Un11cr•11y 111 the ~hampiOII\hlp 
match. 
Jo:o•"t: le•klm No.5 ~•nF.Ie'. 
Head Cuach. Geoff Cmwford <;a), 
th1<. wurnamcm •hov.cd how mul·h 
th" te<~m rehc• on e'ef)O!lC.' to ~uc-
~we GLVC tournament, 111 v.h1ch 
NJo:UIO'ii JII'\ IWOilltlllit.lualmutlh· 
~bid• b)' r>b tf h nsut" 
71h· l'lau~ Qumq ~- IJdlanmM) 
'""' .. It v.-a~ ~ cu111pletc tl'.un w1n.'' '\llld 
C) lhrou&hout. 
TIICy k!K)(:ked off Bcllarnunc ~-0 
111 the fir,t round. and Southern 
l ndlana.5.()mti'M:.'ttmlfinal~ 
"h-Pixe. '\ I UF..dv.~rili•1llc .5. MO St loo•s I 
"\ni-P!~: Southern lll(han~ ~.lndmnap.lll' 0 
Ch:unp1011,h1p f'IKU ~-I.e"''' 2 
Je~s 1ca Smith and Ltnd,ay 
Cm,.foll"d "" E•ef)one pla)·ed \~f}'. 
'er}v.ell" 
NKU imprO\·ed to 12- 1 o•crn ll , 
and the Nor;c earned :m automatiC 
bert h 111 the NCAA 0 1\•i•IOn II 
Tuu rnament 111 the ~prin~ 1\ place 
C rawford belie•c' NKU 1111 11 'ee 
'OC~C$~ 
!'olnJtt"' 
l. Yuh)~ Kum.-b tLU)dcfeilln.l 
Eh!Joho:th ll runsm:m.b-O.t.-0 
l lkcL~ Dl'tt"• lNKU) 
dcfeatN1'rnryli:ec:c:c:.6-1.6-3 
~- l..ll'llbay l'.n,l.llki('IKU I 
dcfc--<~taiLauKnM-.c~li. t.- t .b-4. 
6.Jc:.,<oK'liSmilh("lKIJI 
Eng land each v.on 31 •Ingle\ ami 
double~ compc1111on for !he NON". 
v.ho captured their fifth GLVC 
crown tn the ra~t .,, }ear•. 
Snnth tea mOO "'nh Kan C"lllllllm·h 
forun8-4v.mo•crthel.c:v."tan-
dem of Daphne IIIII :md U.urcn 
Ko•de~k 1 at No .l double•. Sn11th 
luterdc:fe•lled Alane Lc:Jattc. 1·5. tr 
J-rc,hman lkc ky D1stcrcndcd u 
'ucce,~ful fir<.t half, by fimshmg 
undelcated 18-01111 ~ ut glc\play. and 
....a~ 11.1111t'(l GLVC l·re•hnltn of the 
)C.tr 'Knn.r Ehf.nbclh Bnlll\11\all 
fini'IM:J her ~ mglc\ <oe~~n wnh ~ 
.oM 11-2 rc..:ord. v.-hKh "'a~ good 
enough tu get her named to th<' 
GLVC All-(\nlfcrence Te,un. Je,!.KII 
Smnh(III).Renac:Wri~;htl7·1),~tnd 
L)nd'>C'y Engl:1nd !8-~). roundo!d out 
the ~trtlltl! \hov.mg 111 ,mglc\ wmpc:-
tnlon tht•<oea'oOII for the Ntlf'il' 
""We will coni ii\UC IO lloork on our 
v.caknc:•!'l:~:· )!ltd Cra~~oford. ""and 
~~oe w1ll be heard from 111 the NCAA 
loumament."' NKU al-.11 ad\mk:ed to 
the N("AA DIHitOfl II TOIIrtHtnlCnt 
m 1999, 2000and 2002 butlould not 
m~lc 11 out of the M.'Cond roond 
defe~tedAtanc I..CIAII1C, 7-!\.0-0. 
0. 111 No. b •mgk~ lOfllJll.'1111un. 
Englund and Renac: Wright po'tcd 
an 8-6 •·1c1or) m No. 2 double' n•er 
Lu. Mendola and Lcz:111~ l.ng liind 
also took a t.-1. (l--1 deci~tnn 11\cr 111Cwmalwcap•offanlntpre• 
-~rfl(/('b\ S,J<H"f\fllj.H'm.IIU•It 
"A• IF Rrm·ll o•~•~•l>lm·J 
llcfutf\JIJI\ll1."nanfDI"Cr,9-\t 
l En~landiWn!!hl (NIWI 
<kfratn.I McndunUI.cutte.ll-6. 
lSnuthl(i..lodn<hlNKU) 
dc !~~led ll ilUKu-.clc'~'-11-4 
)u\\ +hllttt JI'hut<'l!lapho:r 
Am} 1.•"' k-d' kllu•khlr)"'ilhl-..:t •l\lhll•lllll<lthc!oC'a'!-<>11 
It look 19 'hot~ Ofl SIMI, 10 
~Ofnerlod\,antl%mmutc,of 
llllprt!'"'·e~~erbythe~~oom­
cn~ '>Ol"~cr team, botmthc end 
the work p:ud o tT "''h a 2- 1 
o•crt11t1t will mer "iuuthern 
lllinm ~ lJniiCr>~ty­
Ed"'nrd~\lllt, Fnd.a) 
r heCoo};dn.madethe Nvn.e 
~~oorlh:mlfor e\"ery,hlll thc ) 
took. Wtth S lUE goalk~-ctxr 
Kfl'i tcnCo•alt heutgnghtthcre 
tu make the 'd'e Thl\ ~uod 
dcfen-.e led to a '\Cr~rtle" ue :11 
halfumc. 
In the ~ond hal l , thmr' 
v.ere dtffcren t ftlf both ~ide« 
After a \"Cf) ph)•ical fiN t\'11 
mmutc\ mthc half. ~ I UE \loa.\ 
fir,ttolltltlthel>adotthell\"1. 
v.hcn A11n Cmv.fnnl \ h!)l ~ I~ 
}<~nk t J><l'tNuro.croahcl\n,tnt 
l'uk."k)l(>lllnkeltiOSill 
I he lcaddidmll l;htlon~. u• 
.1 fe,. nunute\ later, Amy 
Mar1tnt '~ wmer kKk CIIIIIIC~ttd 
pcrfc~tl} v.11 h kalle Kuj:elc, 
and Kugcle ~wrcd her :!tltlJ!nal 
ofthC\Cd..OIItOillale ll 1· 1 
The ~ante then ~~oent IIIlO 
o•·cnime. v.h~eh pro•·ed to be 
riM>n'pb)\ICulthanrcgulaht•n. 
Slt llllntlle,,ntotheovcrttnlC 
I)Crtod, IJobb1 Me t'itcr lofted 
thcballtuEnn /llnM!,huna. 
A~ Kri,ttn Cu•alt v.a• run-
mngoot of the IICttuchDIIengc 
tiM: ru\h , II IIIIC,hllll.! J'li~..C:d thr 
ball to fre,hman Amy Lnw, 
~~oho s hot 1ntoa ""'de: open net 
for her Nh gool of the season. 
llnt.lthc2- l •iclory 
Law contume~ to make a 
, tmng b1d for the conference 
fre'ihmo~.llofthc)e.trav.urd 
Kn) ttn l'oiO'iky, a former 
NKU ba~ketball pla)cr who 
'wu~hed to soccer for her 
.1-CIIIor year. lot;ged all 96 111111· 
utc\oftht'&antc in the net. 
"lllc: "'in al..o accomphshed a 
unle)IOOC for NKU. They cur-
rcntlyh:tlea5-0gameunbeaten 
,truk !46-0-4) 111 confcrtttcc 
pl.t) 
"We never phunl\.'\1 for 50 
~a me•" !lend I.'OIICh Bub 
SIM.'I'han •111d. ·~c :um e1ef) 
year to v.m1hc: If I M:ed and !he 
opportunll) to host the GLVC 
toommncm herc:c in Wi lder. and 
af'-'JIIoeiiiii1 1UWI!I tl ." 
'IKU can "'in the ngh ts to 
1\o!.t the GLVC toum:m~e nt . if 
ti'M:y 111111 two, while Wi<;eon•in 
Park"dc I<N:~ tv.o . They cur-
rrmly\lund mfi rlll place of the: 
GLVC. "' lth JU~ foor confer· 
encegot111C5n:malfllllll lh issc:a-
~. 
The Nooc: are now 10-2- 1 for 
!he -.ca\(lf\.a llll atxrfect 6-0in 
thc:GLVC. 
IIAI'C K REC IEVES 
Gl.\ C ACCOI.A l>E: 
Sophomore n11<lf~eldc:r Kat ie 
ll unc l v.a~ named GLVC 
\\o.•niC n~ !>lX:cc:r Co-Playe r o f 
the "'eck Ia~! v.eck. sharing thc: 
honor "'ith Dame lie Polce o f 
BellarmillC. llat!Ck was av.·ard-
ed the honor 11 1th a goal and an 
3)'1'1 \lgll tn5t Ml <iSOUrt • St. 
Lotu~onOctober l,and thc ue-
breakmt,: ~~~~~~t to U.urc:l Chalk 
ag .. ,n , t Southern l nd1111111 o n 
Ck;tober ~- Hoth 1amc~ v.erc: 
NKU '"ctor1c~. w11h 2- 1 finals . 
Basketball warms up for season 
('ollluh<tur 
IO<H>fl"o'//{UIIAU<'./1/ 
"''" 1<~11 bc&1nntn11. that 
1\lfall\ that oo,le!b;lll 1.(;1..00 · ~ 
JU\t ~mund the corn~ r \\-nh 
pract11.e ~t.lrtln& on (),_t 1 ~. mM.l 
CIMidlll\llllltg aln'ad) ~ mnmh 
old, the Northern Kentutly 
Men\ b;i)lctball team 1~ lwl. 
lll&forv.,lfdiOii(>U(:<:C'"ful'o!:a 
Center Adntm \1/llknl~m . 




our 'ond't".Ml'" l compared tu 
hl&h h!.llll , \11'1! thilt !he ~011 11 , 
llfCb!rJer:· .><~id Vn l ll n\.llfl 
" " auallor the oea"'Wl" lo 
be ahlc: to 1<~'1 unul th<' e1ltl ol 
thelil"oiiJ\enunc:,bot~l l~m\lm 
ko.•l, .!\ 1f he 1\ 1\0t the~ JU~t 
'" 'lherC'h.ii•ebc.: nafc~~op.:ople 
Ill hu ha~e 8(11\Cn InJUred dUrtl\11 
cundiiiiHIIIIt bot it ~h<MJidn 't 
h .. I e I 111-ilJ(If effL'I:t ~Ill the l l"tCJ 
lutthi-..Ca'!-<lfl 
UunnJ thetr Hntc m the ll) lll 
the !c~mlakc~pal1111111JJl)'d lf 
fcrent ktnd or drill~ 
W1lluw.JI\ 11\Cflltllll\that hi\ 
leJ.\tfUHII"IIedll ll l'lOJIIl'(l,the 
'JIIdcf Thc•[>l<k.'fl• v.ht•ro: )<IU 
~pnnt to 11 ~11o11< and ret 1nh• 11 
dc:fe tliiVe ~Ju.k , IIIIth !he Ill hole 
teo~mhl\iilJ IUfilll\hlll51-.cl 
u1Kh or lc" ll n1\Cr~uy uf 
I OUI\\II Ie l r<~ ll , l e r Hryant 
Ntlf"\hc:tll ha' thC' quKke\1 ttniC 
nllut)hlltl). v.h1lc Adll.!ll h~ 
thc:~ltf>flll'•thc:n.. h ~\\il.t .\.W 
pound' 
Cun<hllontn& 1 ~ ~\\ da}\ a 
v.eek.and hlhnll' tv.ounk!' 11 
v.eel C'mKhl iUI\ 111& nKiudc• 
fUIIIIIIIIOII:thlll bf:hulll the 
bii\Cball dut lliOIKI backv.ard, 
undforv.nrdo,und the ihflcrcnt 
dtilf~tn thc:J)III 
(),;! 1~ i\ ~~ohcn the uffiual 
pra~11ce M:a~on hcgm,, and 
there v..t ll 11 l...:1 be MeC't the: 
Nor..c un O<:t :29, v..hi~h "'Ill 
ltltr~.OOC...- thl\ year'\ n1tn\ and 
v.unlCn·~ tcamo, to the ~t !Kknt 
bud ) 1h<' e1cnt "' '" mr:ludc 
uUU\ydlflefl'ntadl\llte,.,ulh lh 
11 slam du nk l"Oiltt t, and ln.:e 
Sl)'l1ne,h1h 
ltv.tll ~otneillSIIIII.tytoktd; 
uff the compc:lllll t ba~kc l ba ll 
a\00 here #I NKU wld Jhe' 
tl.: umpu~ d ~hancc to ~tw"" 
tho.:1r •toppurt t.ortl.:tcam• 
' 
~~II W: .... t~•d ( ~lah t ) .... I'M! ( •R')• lfd ready f._. the UP.,.'OIIIll\lleUOII. 
0364.tif
nOJ_SeSporiS li!F NORTI !ERN!·R 
sgortsbriefs 
\'olleyb•ll 
NKU dropped the fiN a•me. but v.u sparked by an 11.0 run in 
the .econd game, oo the•r way todcfearma St. J~ph'a l-1 (24-30, 
30-11,30-11, 30-18) Fnday in Rcnselear. IOO•ona. 
Kri~tin Koralew~ki led the None ooUCI.':ttnJ21 d•g . 17 k1ll 11nd 
a .467 httttna percentqe. Man:clt Cunhl also pttched m wrth 60 
1\Sist! and 1 dtg~ in the V!CIO!) 
SeniOt" NiCole Sahsbury keyed the offen<~e in the m1por111nt ~ 
ond aame as she had 7 of her 14 k•lls •n that aame 
On Saturday, the None toweled to the Un"e"aty of l ndianapoh~ 
and were upset by the Grt:)hoonds 
NKU took the first two aamc of the mmch 21-JO Mnd 22-30. 
before Indy wole up and sv.ep1 the final three games 30-26, 30-21. 
aod 13-10 
Konlcwd.i led NKU w1th 23 kills. JOdias and 1 464 h1thna per-
centage. Cammt Welter and SalrsburyC'ach recorded 17 krlls in the 
loss. With the los~. NKU falls out of first place in the GLVC, and 
drops the1r rrcord to 14 8 on the se;~son. 
Women's Golf 
Nonhcrn Kentuc~y Umvtutty women's golfer Ktm Keyer-Scon 
fireda2-ove.r-par741ast Monditytocaplllre medalist honors at the 
Great LakeJ Valley Conference Championships With a two-day 
tota l oft47(-+1) 
Kc)er-Scon edged Kalhe Hamson (148, +4) of Southern l lhnoi 
Um,·eu•IY at &lwardS\ollle for the tndtvtdualt•tle and GLVC Player 
o f the Year honors at the par-72 Tlmbergate Golf Course. S lUE 
took the team champtonshtp w1th a total of 61.S. 17 strolr;es bener 
than ronner-up Unh·eN1ty of Southern Indiana (632). 
The Untver"itty of lndtanapolill fin•shed th1rd With a score of 63~. 
wh1le NKU took founh place .,.,,th a t.,.,·o-day tOllll of639. 
NKU's Bianca !Iutton ahoeamedA II -GLVC honon with a score 
of 156, which was good for fifth place m the mdi~iduul staml u1 g~;. 
Men's Soccer 
NKU struggled on the ""cekend lostng 4-0 to S lUE and playing 
to a o;coreleu tie agai nst Qumcy on Sunday. 
SlUE. rdnked number II nationally sot out to a quick lead and 
dominated fOf the rest of the match. 1lle Norse played wuh Quincy 
but were unable tocup•talt !.C, resulting in the tie . 
•Sportf lnformulimr Conmbutetl 
Thi ~ .,.,cek Ehas ~l a.ijar sitJ 
down wtth scn•or soccer player 
Kendn Zmscr 
Ehas Ha.uar: You're tied with 
Amy Law as the leadina scorer 
at thtJ pomt m the 'IUJOn, i~ 
there an)ooc on the women's 
team bcnerthan you? 
Kendr.~Zinser: No.~a~M: I 
thmk we are all equ31. We a ll 
have the abthty to score; it just 
depend~ on who get~ the oppor· 
!unity. AJ of nght now I mtght 
beued,botocxtweckendthings 
cwldbedtfferent 
Ell · h this the year NKU 
v.1ll bnna home the Dl't\ton II 
Chan1Jllon~hlp1 
KZ: Yeah, becliUSC 1\ i~ my 
final year lind I' m not lea,mg 
without a ring. 
EH: It"s the championship 
game. during ~toppage time, 
NKU gets a penalty kick that 
couldessenuallywin the game. 
Who takes that kick fOf the 
team'/ 
KZ: Amy Man ini . She can 
kecphereomposureundcrpres· 
sure 
Ell Bobby Ptfer ..aid in the 
fir\1 Hot Seal that there •~ no 
way the ""omen".\ team coold 
beatthemc:n'•teamma~nm· 
mage !Jheright'' 
KZ: Let 1he1r record an\wer 
that question 
U l . Who.,.ooldyoomther 
meet. DavKI Beckham Of M•a 
Hamm'l 
KZ: Mta liamm, C)pecually 
1fterwatchmg her performance 
in the world cup 
Ell· Fact or I·K:tton Kobe 
Bryant wtll be found au•lty of 
rape:? 
K7 Fact. I juslthtnk he's 
JU!Ity 
lit hu or Fict1on The 
lady Nooe wtll ao undefeated 
therest ofthe'ta!!On? 
Kl. !·act. We ha'e no 
ch01ce. lfwewanttomakcitto 
the NCAA toontamem, we hllve 
togo undefeated 
LH F~et or Ftehon: Thrs 
\loll! the WOI"it intervieW )'OO"ve 
C\erhad? 
KZ: Fkuon lt'1 easter to 
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11 W!lmtllJIOII Fall Clu~i( 
(Willl'llnJIOil. Otll e 4 JO pm 
Saturdly,Oct.2' 
11 QLVC ChampiOnthipJ 
(Romeov•llc , 111 ) e 10 am 
Mu'IS.CC:tr 
Fndlly,OI:t. 17 
a1 St JoRph'• e 8.JO pm 
Sunday.Ocil9 
II WlJronMII·f'vkillk • ):JO pm 
Salurtby,Oct.ll 




Y1. Nonhcrn Colontdo e noon 
V1. Lea-McRae e 5 pm 
Y1. Lock Ha'm • 2.JO pm 
V1. F.dinboro• 5pm 
W«Jne.5day. O.:t 22 11 lklhrrnnnc .,,.., 
Friday. Ol:t. 24 ~~. Lewts • 7 pm 




a1St . .bcph'o.6pm 
Sundly,Oct.19 
•• Wl~on§in· l'wk~de • I prn 
Sll.utday. Oct. 25 11 l..ewt~ • I pm 
Look for Raiders upset, Vikings victory in week six 
Football Picks 
Dtn\·tr Broncot 11 tht 
Mlnnnot11 \ 'itiingJ. 
Need I say more. the Viking1 
a~S.(). lfRanlly Mosscaneon-
ttnuetoput up career high num· 
bcr~.theVikingscaneasily bc6-
0 after this game. There an: a 
few questions surrounding the 
Vikings. Will Culpepper play? 
ltowmuchv.illhisbacklethim? 
WilltheVikmgsconunueto start 
Frerote at quarterback? I think this vast ly impru\'ed te:nn struggk'd at ume~ this )Car and afte r being embarassed on 
Den,-er wtlt struggle in thts one, Prediction c'ery team ha ~ clann<.'l.l to ha,·e Monday mght m ~~oeek three. 
their ras~ tlcfense ~~ hon-etxlous. Viktngs 3 1 Bronc~ 27 figured them out. Th3t i• true The Chiefs offense will put up 
The only good news sutTOOnding nnce Jerry Poner. thetr btg play huge numbers. with Prie\t 
the Droncos is that they ha,·c Kanu! City Chdfs 111 th.- threat wa,n' t •n the lineup Holmu getting his hundred 
C linton Portis. Portis will need Oakl1nd Raidl•n bo:c~u...:ofmjury. Well he"sback yards on the ground but it won't 
to ha\ e a big gaJoc to keep this With both of the-.c team' and w1ll help the Raidrni offense be enough. This is my upset spc-
high po~~ocred Vikings offense bc:ing able to hght up the -.co~· get bad. on track. Will 11 be cial of the ""eek. These old 
off 1he field. 1 expect Jal.e board. th 1~ Munday mght game cnuugh agam' t the mmg htsh t11ncn can shll fight and play. 
Plummer to h:wc an okay game, should be a 1ery fun ooe to po~~oered Ch1ef, offense? The Predtcuon: 
which w1ll not be enough against watch. The Ratdcr;, uff~n~ has Rattlcl"' ha\e ..omethmg to prm·e RaHien; 38 Cb1efs 35 
dfW's '13est 'lfuijt Stcre --------------- .. 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 16" Extra Large 




T-shirts-5 for $3! 
for $3! 
Valid entire month of 
October While 
Supplies Last! 
\ I!L'llll'lld(ll!' \l·k,li<•!! ,,1 \.!!Ill' Bl.llid 




(Fl. Thomas Plaza behind .leN Wyler! 
SlluJ:jQw 
Open a! II om everyday 
Sunday- Thundoy opet1 un!l! m!dn!ghl 
ff1doy and Saturday OP"f1 until I om 
0365.tif
Tllr I'OOR I I'" 
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\lit,hJL"''i:ty 
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Now lhnng Om en 
Earn $12-$15 an hour 
Take Home Cash Nightly 
Fle ... ,blc Sch•:duhng 
Call 781-3311 or stop by 
the Ft. Thomas Domino·~ 
E.O.E. 
MO\Iie E.11.trns 1\·lodels 
needed. 
No tllpcricnce requ1rcd :all 
looks and ages 
Earn SIOO-SJOOa day. 
1-888-820-0167 c,t U2 
Wt•nt:RA'U 
SPRI'G BIUI\h. 
Ski & lkachTnps 
on sale nOYo ! 
ww~~..sunchase.com or call 
1·800-SUNCIIASI' today! 
fuM SALE 
A llcd-S I SO Obi. P1llowtop 
Set. New mplastlc, 
Warrnnty.Candeh\er 
859·99 1- 1073 
Mattress Set- Sl20 Full 
P11low top. New in plastic. 
With warrnnty,Candcliver 
859-99 1- 1073 
Leather Sofa- $400 match-
mg lcncscat 350, 1lrund 
r-.cY.. mplastic,Omdch\cr 
859-743-6 182 
Belhue. Ky. In h•stor1c dtS· 
tnct adJacent to coffee shop. 
SJSOmonthindlKks unli-
tics 513-325-461 5. 
Roommate wonted in Aspen 
Pmes. Lu,uryApartmcnts. 
fivemmutcs fromcampus, 
pool. exercise facilny and 
more. 
Kent is $300.00 a month. 
ContactAJ. at 
859-329- IOJJor 
Je~~~~ yahoo.com for 
frut .-rnlllcs Sororities 
Club'> Student Groups 
Earn ')l.000 th1sscmcstcr 
w1thapr0\Cn 
Campus Fundruiscr 3 hour 
fundr.usmgc\ent. Our free 
Progrnms makcfundruising 
easy .., ith no n sks. 
Fundnti~mg 
Now Hiring ~ Part Time 
Coli Tommy at 
(859) 431 - 2075 
Children, Inc. School Age 
Services , Kentucky's largest 
before and after school 
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